Antiserum against neurite outgrowth factor in chick gizzard extract and its inhibitory effect on neuritic response in cultured ciliary neurons.
Antiserum against a neurite outgrowth factor (NOF) of gizzard extract that promotes neurite outgrowth from dissociated ciliary ganglionic neurons (CG neurons) of 8-day-old chick embryo was prepared to determine whether or not the antiserum inhibits neurite outgrowth from cultured neurons or explants of chick and murine tissues. When CG neurons were cultured on a polyornithine-coated well exposed to NOF (NOF-bound POR well), marked neurite outgrowth was observed. When NOF-bound POR wells were exposed to antiserum, neurite outgrowth from CG neurons was gradually inhibited with increasing amounts of antiserum, while exposure to preimmune serum did not prevent neurite outgrowth. Antiserum had no effect on neuronal survival during a 48-h incubation. The diluted antiserum, which produced nearly 100% inhibition of the NOF activity, was almost equally active in suppressing the activity of NOFs in conditioned media (CM) of various chick embryo tissues, but showed much less inhibitory effects on NOFs in CM of murine tissues. The appearance of neurites from explants of spinal cord, dorsal root ganglion, or retina of chick embryo was also inhibited by the antiserum. These results indicate that antiserum against NOF from gizzard extract suppressed the activity of NOFs from various sources, and that there are species differences in NOFs, at least between chick and murine.